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1_ My_____isfive years old

(Son_ babies_ daughters_children)

Sonباوجلا

2_What isyour ……… name?

(brother's_father_sons'_brothers)
brother'sباوجلا

'sعمجلا
s'درفملا

siblingsةملكىنعم

brothersor sisters

3_No, he doesn't …………. cooking

(liking- like- likes- liked)
likeباوجلا

4_Last monthmy father had a car accident and he_____to the hospital

(goes-go - isgoing- went)
wentباوجلا

5_Ahmad ______a headache last year.

(have - having- had - has)
hadباوجلا

6_siblings

(brothersor sisters- mothers- fathers)
brothersorباوجلا sisters

favorite hobby

هلضفملاهياوهلا

هبيطةعماج

يناثىوتسم٢ةيزيلجنلإاةغللاتاراهمةيبرعلاةغللامسق
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7_Yamin&apos;sfavorite hobby is:……….

(painting- meat and dairy-headache -soar throat)
paintingباوجلا

8_Thecakeand the biscuits_____very nice last year.

(is- has-was -were)
wereباوجلا

يضامعمجهنلاwereشيل

9_Where _____my students' books?

(are - is- am - was)
areباوجلا

10_I __________ (50%)drink coffee after breakfast.

(sometimes- occasionally-never - always)
sometimesباوجلا

11_Mybrothers…….to thesupermarket last month.
(went -goes- isgoing- go)

wentباوجلا

12_Wehave two……

(feet - tooth -an eyes- ear)

feet باوجلا
  85ةحفص

13_Mynephew and niece _____ in an apartment building.

(had - live- living- lives)

liveباوجلا

14_Meat, Dairy andCheesegroup includes___________.

(bananas -candy - flour - fish)

fishباوجلا
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15_hegoesto bed_____night
(at - on - in - for)

atباوجلا

16_I…………. my face in themorning.

(brush - eat -wash - get up)
washباوجلا

17_we have a _______ in our first aid kit.

(headache- nurse - syringe -doctor)

syringeباوجلا

18_We______lateyesterday.
(were -was- is-are)

wereباوجلا

19_My father……… at 8.00 o&apos;clock every day.

(drink - cleaning- getsup - wash)

getsupباوجلا

20_My friends…….. in Jeddah.

(live - living - lives- is living)

liveباوجلا

21_My friend____

(likescooking- like cooking- likesto cooking - like to cook)

likesباوجلا cooking

22_Shegot a cut in her hand,she needsa…………..

(headache- car -bandage -ambulance)

 bandageباوجلا
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23_I………. acup of coffee in themorning.

(drink-drinking- drinks- were drinking)

drinkباوجلا

24_Fish, milk and chicken are_____
(fatsand oils- bread and grains
- fruitsand vegetables- meat and dairy)

meatباوجلا and dairy

25_Myparents___________65yearsold.

(has -are- is-do)
areباوجلا

26_We like to_____the internet in the afternoon.
(swim - do -surf - go)

surfباوجلا

27_her house isnot new. shehas an _____ car.
(old - sad -angry -young)

oldباوجلا

28_He does__________in the evenings.

(walking -karate- shopping - reading)

karateباوجلا

29_A friend of mine_____aheart attack last year

(has - is- have- had)
hadباوجلا
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30_Lettuce, tomato and corn are_____
(fatsand oils- bread and grains
- fruitsand vegetables- meat and dairy)

fruitsandباوجلا vegetables

31_My father_______fishing in the sea.

(going-go -goes- have gone)

goesباوجلا

32_He…….. hishouse in the evening.
(clean -wascleaning
- were cleaning- cleans)

cleansباوجلا

33_Hanan likesto go shopping_____Friday afternoon.

(of - on - in -at)

onباوجلا

34_your brother'sson isyour…….

(uncle- cousin - brother-in-law - nephew)

nephewباوجلا

35_My favorite vegetable is_________.

(lettuce - bananas-butter - flour)

lettuceباوجلا

36_She______ hard every day.
 
( studying -studies-studied -study )

studiesباوجلا

 shehe it درفم

37__________do you go to school?By car
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(When - How -What - How often)
Howباوجلا

38_Myparents_____six children.
(has - ishave- are)

haveباوجلا

39_These _____mybrother'sapartment buildings.

(am - is- has- are)
areباوجلا

40_I ______sick last month.
(were - is- are -was)

wasباوجلا

41_Saleh'sParents_____nine children.
(has -does- is-have)

haveباوجلا

 42___________your friendslike cooking?

(Do - Does- Done–Doesn't)
Doباوجلا

هدعبواهلبقدرفملاعمDoesيطحن

43_Wealwaysread_____Thursdaymorning.
(on - of - in - at)

onباوجلا
on)(اهعميجتمايلااامياد

44_Yamin likes………….

(to paint - paints- to painting-painted)

toباوجلا paint

يبيهللاهيردب:هبلاط


